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PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRY.—A subscription paper has been placed at tnis office.
for the purpose or reoeiviO gAubsoripoon, to defray
the esponses ofcirculating Petitions to be presented
to Congress fur a repeal of the present British Tore.
and substituting in its weaS a Bill for the protection
of American-Industry. A small contribution front the
friends of Protection will }newer this purpose. trhas
been suggested that the molt effectual way in prOeu-
ring sigratures,worlld be to employ a person or per-sons, to visit all the Colleriesand towns.&c rte. an
this eonnty. ' If the people desire Protection they
must petitionforit.

= Pei itions to Congress have been printed; and can
be obtained at this office.

FOREIGN ';tl'ItADE
During the teo months jts(cyned opthe present

}peer, the commerce of New Y9t3c city,* we learn
from the Tribune,: comptirei with the praceding
ySer is follows.
imported tsars than last year - - 4 10,080.000Eaported less than last year - -$5,580,000s

QM ----- - `' *13,560,000
Here, indeed, is the pretty eurtelof thirteen mil-

lion fire hundritlion4 eighty thousand dollars,
sent abroad for:Ae :purchase=of articles which
might have; been insiiufactured in this country,
under a proper Reveniie law. Is it a wonder that
all branches of ineluitiy are languishing—that the
the Ironworks are closed—that the Coal bueiness
is sinking—that men complain of hard times.
Much as we have suffered and lost, we have not
experienced the worst yet. The present, winter
will the effects of this policy bexnore bitterly felt
than ever; and. many thousand men, who, if th'

several millions of this money, which have been.
sent abroad, had been eirculatedbx this country,
would have lived comfortably, will now feel the
pinching, the withering eff,cts of poverty—many _

•in the Cos) Region, will, we regret to say, be'
made to suffer far the folly sod reeklesanew of this,
,wkto so far forget the prOmptness of patriotism and
honesty, to Oro a vote which he kcew would
have the effects, which too many to their sorrow

have found it to have. ,

FLOGGING IN THE NAVY
This is one of the greatest abuies that has ever

been in existence; but we are glad to find that
public sentiment is not slow tocondemn the prac-
tice, at once at variance with justice and Republi-
canism. Com• Stewart has written a letter, in
which, after noticing the fact that 45,630 lashes
bad been inflicted on board one chip during one
ttip, be remarks that some prompt, fair and efficient
mode should be tried to insure slibordination. If
this cannot be effected, be thinks the wisest policy
would be to bleak up the navy, and save the mil.:
lions drained from the Treasury for its support,
extinguish its cruelty and oppression, and, put an

end to a service so wholly and completely aristo-
cratic that it has not, even under monarchy, its
equal is existence.

PROTECTIVE PRESIDENTS

!The following are the Pinteetive and anti.Pro.
tective Presidents. It will be seen that among

the earliest advocates wee Washington. all of
whose sucereiore entertained the some views upon
the measures until the Magician of Kinderhook
wee celled upon, when the LOcofocos raised th.
inn:Lard of Free•Trade arid direct Taxation!'
Protective Presidents. Free Trade Presidents.

WASHINGTON, VAN BUREN,
ADAMS, " - POLK.
JEFFERSON,
MADISOZif,
MONROE,
J. Q. ADAMS,
JACKSON,
HA lIRISON,
TAYLOR

PROTECTION•TO AMERICAN INDUS!%••

The friends of Protection to American Torlui.- Itry, held a Public Meeting at New Castle, in th s

county, on the 16th init., relative to the disaetro a
workings of the Tariff of '46. , I

The meeting was ordvnized by the .follow ing
appointments: MIClIAEI; MADAI{A. Esq.
President; Messrs. Jounce Hennes, M teas ct.

SKELLY and PETER Monett, Vice Prersidenii,
and 'William J. Jolins, Secretary. ii'',

The following preamble andresolutions werereldand adopted:
Whereas, The present crisis is disastroes to tfie

interests °four-State and county, caused by the im-
portation of Iron and other marulactured article{,'
that are teemed int 4 our country, by the prevent
tales of adralorem duty. under the 'NWT of 1816;
and as our National Leg:stature is to assemble short-
ly, we humbly oak of them, to siaModifythe existing
taws. so as to render to the State 01 Penn/sylvan:as
Just Protection for her;staple COMMOCiIIiCS ; and fu-
ther, enable her citizens to build Mlle, Furnaces and
.lltfanufaclories on lice own stair.

Resolved. That we Call on oor fellow citizens n
beet at-the Election I Districts. on rho 3orh day of
November, to elect the laical number of Delegates

-to meet in general-county delegation on the loth day
of December. in Pottsville. to take Intoconsideration
the best mode of meinortalizlng Congress, as to la

• tnedifiestion of the Revel-Me Laws. I
' Resolied: Thai Me followlog persons be appointed

all a Committee or CORrt`feellq, and Correspondence:
, hfessrs. Peter Zeigler. Josephs! tug bes. George Reif-
anyder. Levi Reber and Robert Philips. • 1Resolved, That copietof the proceedings of this
inecting be forwarded to the opera in this county
for publication. i

EiMi

'Via arum sine or TON Picmax.—The !aft
&counts from the GoldRrgion are quite etieot-
aging ; but it isa opposed that the next lathe] „gill
bring intelligence ofa different character. The
New York gamer' editor has conversed wittt
gentlemen from the mines who give any thing
but s growing description of the mines. in Cali-
fornia: Property, be set's, is tumbling doWn,
tines are reduced, and hundreds of persona ere
begging for chances to work their psfsage home
in the steameis; guaranteeing, at the came time, to

pay' their passage -after their arrival here. This
gentleman also tells us that miners returning from
the mines to Ban Francisco, have ceased to bring

gold, and now bring, instead: sore heads, tore

legs, snd ruined constitution"; ,according to 'l;iia
account, many persona hive perished at the mines
and upon theroad, for lack of food safari:vitt."

Emigration to lotors..—All account• concur in

making the emigration, to thii new Stste, far.

greater than ataoy preceding period. At Peoria;
Burlington; Dubuque, Keckuek, &c., utigons are

crossing by hundreds, Most', from Mho! Writorn
States Itis estinained that from thirty thousand
to fifty thousand have been added to the popula-
tion withinsix weeks, and that by the cloSe of

navigation, the,population will hive increoc4
eiejourib since the Ist of September.

WASUINGTON CORRESPONDENCE

Jriukivitoa City, Nov. 11, 1819
My Dear Sir.—The capital of this, the moghti/st

Nation on the globe, is justnow beginninglto fill
qpwith strangers—embracing every shade of he.
Mannhanacter, circumstance and condition 4-life
—from the fashionable beggar to.the aristocratic
loafer, and proud millionaire. The "avenue"
already presents an array of beauty, intelligence,
fashion, dignity, and a great many, other things,
which the famed Broadway may .scarcely rival!
According to Mr. James Gordon Bennett, our
avenue is but an extension of Broadway at any
rate.

Mr. Benjamin Haywood, dram Borough, was
here on Mondaylast. The Secretary of the Trea-
sury sent for I.imfor the purpose of gl,llll/13g from
him come substantial and matter-of-fact data in
relation to the Iron and Coal interests of Pennayl-
viola. Mr. Haywood was ',locked up" with thy

Secretary for the apace of 'five bows, and there
were two private Secretaries taking down notes.
Mr. Heywood is thit right kind of a men to tell
the Secretary things that he never before "heard
nall of,"—and it is to be hoped that he will not

lack figures and proofs, mountains high, to settle_
the Tariff business properly es fg as the aamiaia-
(rattan is concerned. As for ttungress I—slas,
and a lack...a-day !—the Locofocos have a dear
majority, and wo may es well over!" The
gam of Free Trade, in Miesiasippi, gives the La-
ndow/ a "clear and unquestionable majority,"
and there can be no doubtbut that they will use

it to crush any attempt of the adminiatratioa to
carry out their measures—especially in remodelling
the Tariff.

Cot. Forney, of the Pennsyfeanian,la here,
all smiles and good hu:nnr. Welt, it is said the
Colonel is to be elected Clerk of the House of
Representatives, and his friends in Pennsylvania
tied rather see him elected theri. perhaps, any
-other Lococuc.3. He 61 an '•original" printer.
and gra luated in old Hugh Irlazvvell's
at Lancaster.

The hotels are all being fitted up in a atyle of
princely elegance: The Notional Hotel. recently
opened, is one of the fittest saiablishmints in the
Union: It never could. ,Loviever, compete with
Brown's, and I suppose never wilt. Brown's,
the oldest hotel in toe metropolm, is just now be-
ing fined up in a style of magnificence end sub,
mantis! splendor, while. o'd as it is, it has never
enjoyed before- The ladies' parlor C011,1.416 fur-
niture to the amount of corne eight thousand
dollars, end it is beeidru, comparatively small.—
Briown's hoe always been a Southern house, but
of late more Pennsylvanians quarter here "than at
any other house...The Messrs. Brown's look with
great interest to the great Anthracite Coal Trade
—being considerable stockholders in come ca the
improvements in that region, especially the-Read-
mg Railway. ,

To go back to the Tariffbu-ineFs: I will mere-
ly whisper here to your friends, Messrs..Senator
Cooper, and Representative Pitman, that much
is expected of them. Coming lion the midst ul
the largest Coal and Iron deposits in the world,

'whatever mod,ficstion ofsome of the ,features of

f:Abe present obnoxious law may be accomplished,
, ~

‘,..
- ibe the result, in a great measure, of their

'Tactical learning, industry, tact, management,

1 and oratorical strength. They have everything
to oppose—but, with the material in their hands,

4 , hey can overcome much. Railroad Iron has been
coming in here in most enormous quantities,—
and it is the poorest article of Iron ever used—be-
ing manufactured from the cinders accumulating-
for many years in the European Iron and Coal
districts. Hence, it is told for alniost. nothing,
and purchased by parties for the sake otexpedien-
cy rather than economy. Some ofour Charcoal
Furnaces arc now making blooms from the same
material—hence the prices ofsuch articles has re.
ceded, of late, very much,—and Iron that. had
Celebrity heretofore, is now depreciated. Such
Iron is dry 'Mid brittle, and cannot he used in
boilers, or wrought into nail., without loss to the
consumer. This I,on is all brought over here in
consequence of ad valorem dunce. If the duties
were specific, no matter what the state of off drs
in Europe might be, our trade'rould not be af-
fected PO much.. . .

Mr. Buchanan. I em informed, is actually in
facor (or pretends to be) of giviug seine protec-
tion to our citizens from this evil. Recently,
while travelling through Juniata county, an old
Iron male friend called to eee him. Says Buch-
anan, wall, friend 9 ,

how is the Iron bu_tnk ss—
I that pigs are worth 21 dollars a tun,land
upwards,—that is pr.try good, is not It 1" ...Nd
at our present RATES OF WAIiES,friend Bu-
chanan, said theiron men! This is an ac:usl
fact,—and the parties were Inch Locofocos I

There are rumors that Mujrr Hobble, of the
Post Office Depariment, is to be removid. I
should regret this—the Maj Fee S .ilex, and

has taken no part, in for.many years. 'His
reputation as an °Ricer is well known. The fact
is, he haslolone' more for the cause of postage in
this country thanany Man in it,—nod of
removing Men like him,. why don't the Admixture
tranon seize upon those who are obnozinue—-
those sneaking, luud.motrhed partizans whoprowl
about •steeicang whom they may devour." In
baste thins. Paoir.

• We disagree with nor Correspondent with regard
to the passage of a Tariff bill, tat roloseqUenCE ni a
supposed minorityof Vhgs in Cpogress. We believe
that under Pointing circu vaiii.e.).% a niajnrity of the
Loctiforo members of this :gat, will go for the modi-
fication of the Tariff of MO, who, m connection with
the Whig Party. Congress. can and will l”.• a better

Hillr jibepeople ilithrir, duly In petitioning for It.
•

CALIFORNIA A FREE STATE
The arrival of the Etnrirtt:l,:ity, at 'N. w York,

brings good news for the friends of liberty. 'rile
Stutu CcnveaUnte which had !rain ill !salon ter
.eon ral weeks' presi•tus in tta di pa.ture, for the
primer of from n, a entslituttul and taking oth. r
[repeat ry ete,t. to ensure its adintsai•tn into the
Crx:tere, lal paetly strceedeel in I's lateme.

The constitutton prohibit.. It.e introduction of
Slavery into nest State. ft awns awe he, nth d there
would be mu:h difficulty e xperienced m seTinz.
tht. matter, but it was alepte.d unanimously; and
without debate!

e Legislature is to consist of two btanchrs. an
Assembly and a Sen'ati, with ouch sunetal imwme
privth ge4 and duties as are usu illy g.vers to ouch
bodies. Dunking corporations and lotteries are lito-
hibited. and ad ()an r curporetmu., except for mu-
nicipal purposes, are to be cst.blished under gen-
eral laws, the stockholders to be usdivldualiv Noble

for all debts. The members of .he Asdsmi.ly are

to be elected annudlly. and the member of the
Senate are to hold ,tbetr ofike. for two years. One
halfto be elected each year. The number of mem-
bers of the Assembly is never to be less than 24
nor more then 061 until the number of inhabitant.
•hall emounOThloo,oUU:entl, slier that peri od at

such ratio that the whole number of member., of
Assembly shall never be less . than 30. nor more

than 80. The Seiler! is never to consist r.f le -a
than one-third nor more than one-half the num-
ber of the Assembly. The olfvers of government
contest of a Governor, Lieut nint-governor, Se-
cretary of State,-Cot.troller, Treasurer. Attorney
General, and Surveyor General. They ire all to

chold their offices for two Years. The Governor
and Lieutenant-governog are to be cleated by
general billet; the Secretary of Stale is to be op.
pointed by. the Governor, by and with the advice
and consent oft the Senate; the Controller, and
three other State' (green; are to be elected by the
Legislature in j tint ballot for the Ma term, and
afterward by the peop:o at the general State elec-
tion.• . .

Thii Steamer brought $477.304 87 in gold
dust. and the •eccnunts represent that gold is tre,

ing found in gre.st abundance. One party, con-
sisting of sig. men, folnidi in seven days, as togh
as $B,OOO worth of ddet.•

A letter in N. Y. Tribuie, daind Monterey,
Oct. Ist, says:

. .

By far the mnst magnificent discovery is that rc-
cctnly 'made upon the ranche of Col Fremont. on
the MariposasRiver. It is clothing less than o nein
of gold In the solid rock—a bona fide mine, the Iirat
which has been found to California. Whether it was
first detected by a party' of Sonomans.or by the corn.
parry which Col. F. organized last spring. and which
has since been.svorktng in the same locxtuy, is a dis-
puted pointohoogh I believealio credit is due to the
latter. At any rate, the go!d.is iheiie, and to extra
ordinery abundance.

RECENT Etacrloss.—Within a short time
elections have taken place in several of the States
In. New jersey' the Whige toe carried the Leg
Astute. In Labisians, a Laterite Governor has.
been elected—.Gongressional delegaion will atand
a. heretofore. In Alaseachusens, the Whigs have
both branches of the Legialature:—No election of
Governor be the people ; but as the Legislature's

Whig, the Governor will he safe. In New Yprk
the election has been' close ; but there is a Whig
majority on the State Ticket of 2,255, tholing

the State to be Whig,--e portion of each ticket'
is elected. The complexion of lb. Legislator,
bee not yet been yeettlitted,

=
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CIDERS VICTORIA AND HER ANCES.
. TORS.

Guelph is the name of the family that has occopi.
edthe British Throne since 1713, a period of 136
rani.Victoria, who is now thirty years of age, ofa re-
markably youthful appearance, of pleasing and era-
tde manerv, duibrigurshod for all the virtues which
adorn a lady,' wifaand mother, is the Graed.datigh-
ter of George 111. Iler lather, Edward Guelph
Duktief Kett, died January 23d. 1820, a few months
afterL:her birth, and sin days before the death of
Geoign III: Her husband, Prince Albert of Sane
Gotha, very nearly ofher own age.paucities a hand-
some person and a fine address, and speaks the E
glob language in great .purity. and ti distinguished
for hitt social zed domestic virtues. No man in
Great Britain is more universally popular. Hereld.•
eat son. Prince of Wales, end heir apparent to the
Throne, is about eight years old. Twelve years since,
she ass sovereign succeededher uncle William. who
died June 20 ,11, 1837.

William IV. reigned 7 years. Consequentlyhe as •
evaded the Thronein 18.0 upon the death of his
brother George. Ills widow. Adelaide, theQueen-
dowager, is still living, and receives from govern-
menta yearly income of 8500.000.

George IV. reigned 10 years, from the death ofhis
tither. George 111. in 1820.

George 111, reigned al years from the year 1760
succeeding his Grand fattier George 11. Ilia father
Fre'fetich, Prince of Wales. (Led several years be-

'fore.•
George 11.filled the Throne 33rata from 1727..-

116 Was the .on of George 1. Both he and his father
were born and educated to Germany.

Georee (Guelph) 1. reigned 13 years from 1714
when Queen Anne. the last cf the Stuarts expired to
the mend' year of her distinguished reign. Ile
'could not speak the English language. 110 was the
Great Grand-seln of James I.

lumen (Stuart) I. in whose reign the translation of
the Eli* now in genera use was made, was crown.
ed in 1fi0.3. He was the first English Kmg of the
family of S.uart. la 171n. one hundred yearsafter.
wanting,one year, the last sovereign of that family
ascended the Throne. James 1. wan the Great-
Great-G .-land-son of Henry VII, the first monarch of
the Tudor family.. . .

Henry 'audios VIE, began to reign in 148S, seven
years before the discovery of America, also one gen-
eratioa befctre the 'Reformiasoe. Ile built athit own
expense, the first ship 01,tficiWitish Navy, antli.eall-
ed it—The Great Harry•Priris is the tienlrelm of
of the grealest naval power ever knowe:„Xrom
Henry Vll.O, Victoria are twelve generations, as
follows. Henry (Tudor) Vii. Margaret Queen of
Scotland, James 'V. of Scotland, Mary 9.4een of
Scots. (beheaded,) James (Smar) 1. of England
WI. of Scotland. Princes. Elielbeih, Prince,.
Sophia, George (Guelph) I. George 11. Frederick
Prince of Wales, George 111. Edwactl Duke ofKent.
Victoria.

From the death of Henry VII in 15(9, to the death
of Queen Anne. a space. of 205 years. no ancestor
nf ieeit Victoria was on tie Throne of England.
crept . iarace I. f

Queen Victoria ie. descendantot Henry fl. who
ihroutil, his innther mat a descetnAnt of Egbert• the
ant King of England. crowned to 527. All her no-
cestors through this period of more than a thousand
years have a place in history. • E. D. S.

.V.,°...-1' -SITSW'--

The Coal Trade for 1849.

The quantity sent by Rail timid, this week. la 27,575,-
12—by Canal, 17,272 04—fur the week, 94,647 61 tons,
showing an Increase over last week of about 6000
Inns.

The Coats loading for New York are waking their
lasttrip—and In all proliabllity the Canal will ela te
shortlY, unlemri,tbe weather should continueas pleas-
'ant an atpresent.

The de mood for Boats continues as brick as ever.
Fs eights bi.Canal to New York have advanced to

$205, and to Philadelphia to 75 cents par ton.

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphiaend Read-
lag. Railroad and dcriu)lkill Navigation for the week
endingon Thursday evmung last:

RAILROAD. CANAL.
• WrEIC Tomt.. WEEK. TOTAL.

P Carbon. 9.184 15 316,361 10 8,0:8.12 209.654 18
Pottsville, 2.956 04 120,009 12 3.118 04 67.797 06
8.11.4ven, 12099 07 439,267 09 4.551 00 128.243 05
P Clinton, 2,735 00 118,050 01 1,324 09 33,682 09

27,575 12 993,647 01 17,072 01. •437,642 09
437,682 09

Total by RR& Ca'l. 1,451,569- 101To fume period lain year. by Railroad 1,119.983 00
Do by Canal 411.318 15

1,531.301.15
Decrcase this year, 90.912 05 tons

LEHIGH EDAII. TRADE.
The following is the quantity of Coat sent from the

Lehighregion for the week ending Nov. 10, 1099
WEXIC. TOTAL.

5,370 14 251,440 03R~
Ithume Run, , 2,413 19 92435 04
Beaver 51cadayr. 4,521. 13 6.5.929 15
Spring Mountain Co. • 2,823 15 92.359 02
Cranberry Coal 1.10. • 1,1133 u 3 30,559 10
Hazleton Coal Co. 2,531 06 81,595 15
Diamond Coal Co. • 565 19 • 9,739 01
Rack Slonntain Co. 11,659 18 76,295 19
NVitkes barre Cu. 416 12 17,385 01

20,557 II Ti7,t4o 13
Tosame period lest year, 644.290 11'

DELAWARE AND HUDSON'COAL TRADE.
Sent for the wJek endins. t 0,3,1849. ,

WEEK.
12,910

To the same period last year 412,500 tong

C=1[1:1:1

The following is the quantity of Cual transported
over the different Railroad. in Schuylkill Ciurity, for
the week ending 'Thursday evening.

Went. TOTAL:
Mine Milland S. IL IL IL 17,064 11 307,901 05
Little :Whey 'kill It. It. 4.1,8 15 152,995 05
Mill creek do 7,650 17 234,359 17
Shunt Carbon- - do 6,1a6 tlf 191.779 00,
Schuylkill Valley do 7,649 13 28905 15
ML;Carbon and rt. Carbon da 0.0112 13 313,029 12
Union C mat do 1.3111310 0.0,351 17
Swatare ILR. 1,004 00. 47,081 05 '

RATES O■ TRLIGHT.
To Pliiladelphia 7.siti. per ton.
To New York *2 05
RATIA Of TOLL ARD TRARRPORTATIOR RN RAILROAD

for balance of season.
From 51.earhon.S.Ilaven.P.Clititon.

To Richmond. I el) I 75 1 55
PhiladelPhia, I 70 1 05 1 45

RATES Or 1 ILL DT CABAL. FOR BALANCE Or •r.tiION.
From 51t.eurbon. S.lla•en. ?Allmon.

To Philadelphia 05 as. 02 CU. 73 eta. 4'

For tadditional New Advertisement see Next
Page. Thep will there _be found arran_ged

•under proper Heads.

Dalinlog School.
& C. Dancing School twill open at

1 at the Towd MU, on Thorn lay next.
On Tneedav evening neat a Practicing party will

he given, at which tin. Nfeenra. r, %I/mild he ple.lited to
Nee their iild friends and Htions. Particulars. next
sv,ek.

Nov. 17,'1540.47-1t
•

=I
VOTICE is hereby given that the followingAdmin..
a IMVIIO I,I hereinafter natiied, trove filed their ie.
ApertlVe au aunts of the Anil/Irving Estates, in the
Register's Office of Schttylkill County,which accounts
have been allowed ny the Register, and will be presen-
ted to the Judges of the Orphans' Court.on Monday,
the 17th day 'of Decentbr r, at 10 o'clock in the Mog-
i..en, f, allowance and confirtnattin. when and
whereon persons Interested may attend if they, ththk
proper, to wit

1. The final necount of Moses Ree'd, Surriving Ad •
ministrator of the eitate of John Reed, late of the
Borough of Orwigshurg, deceased.

2. Tne account of F. B. lintner, Administrator of
the estate of Samuel Ketnor, late of West Brunswig
Township deceased.

DANIEL KAERCIIEII, Register.
Reg isterrit °dice, Orwlgs-1

burg, Nov 17, 1640. 41741

Auction and Commission Store.
JOHN H. CROSLAND,

TO the PePople of Pottsville and the surrounding
country. would respectfully say:

That he liar taken oneof tht;Town Rail Stares for
an Auction Room, where sales will he held every
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon and muting, and
he invites those to ha wish Insell and.thosesilm wl•h
buy, togive him a oh time todin tribute bargains to his
friends and enemies:

The following classes of Property are allowable and
will be received for Sale by Auction at the auction
loom • or sales will be held hn the Street, at Dwell.
ings;Aores, lintels,or Farms, asmay Le preferred by
the parties Interested ;

Real estate, the remains of the Stock of deceasbd
Merchants, or those who wish to close their business,
or any branch thereof, Executors, Administrators, As.
signees, Sheriff'sand Constables Sales. Horses, Cat.
the, Carel iges, Farming stmt R., Mechanic's Tools,
Books, and all descriptions of Second hand House hold
and Kitchen Furniture.. . . .

All other descriptions ofGoods, Wares, and Merban.
dire, will be received and Sold on Commission, at
Private Sale. any and everyday or evening In the
week, (Sunday evrepted orcourse.)

Clear Books willbe kept,go that we canat ail times
show the goods totheir several owners or hand over
the money for them t and a fair trial Is all that is
asked, to prove this statement tenet

With plenty of Store ROOM. and a good stock ofen-
ergy on hand, we say to the public send on your
wares, or let us know where they can be had. and to
those who wantbargains, Come and get them!

First Saigon ria:urday. Nov. 17,1ea.
JOHN M. CROSLAND.
Town Hal', Centre Street.

Pottiville, N0v.17. 1840. 47-ly

leiv Musk'.
‘llo' Thon Art Gone, an admired song,

1 Woman's Love, - do
Hopeless Love, . do
A Dream that Love can near Forget, do
I will not breathe thy name. . do
Gentle Deeds. do
Jeannie and Donald. abeautiful Scotch ballad,
'Ethiopian Quidttlies,
Glenn Mary Polka,
Primrose Polka,
Mary Ann Waltz.

Pieces not on hand obtained toorder, at •HANNAN'S
Book and Music Stores

Nov 17, 1849.. 47.

Cheaper than White Washing.
PAPER HANGINGS 1.

AT ONLY JO CENTS A PIECE:
0000 Pieces ofsPeper Hangings, varying in price
•Si from TEN' CENTS to 73rem per piece. Also,
blazed Papers ulow as 30 cents. Just received and
for sale at BANSAN'S

Par P. • 31-1 Cheap tapir Beare!
VOR SALE—CoaI lifTOW11; thin, for case.
I: . •ei SS, V. am W. 4. Sias

• I

psssago Agency* -

REDUCTION IS macs-or.rAssmpsz
The subscriber hatimade anrinint-

-4-••
meat, withthe Oldnt Emigrant line
Sr pussi es is the United States; by

ti which a considerable reduction Inthe
_ mice of Passage bas been effected,

hereafter,and no delay la the Parien-
genembarking will take place at Ilserpoidorat borne.
Passensus wilaall be shipped promptiy in fitter

Passengers landed In Philadelphiawhen desired;at
the same rates. - •

6Urafts inone Pound and upwards, payable to any
pan of England. Irelind.Sconandand -Wales, with-
out discount or delay. tuned at ibis Office, and those
whodesire toenclose them in letters to their- friends,
can do oa if they desire it.

For promptness and dispatch, ea sport the subscri-
ber, whohas had el gin years' experience An thebun-

.

B. BANNAN, Agent.
Nov. 17, 1949. 474 r

Philadelphiaand Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY'S LINE ...•

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP PHILLIPS.,
FOR CHAIORES.

VIA. CITAMMITOR. saVAlltrall ASV 11.1141111.:

ATHE newand splendid Steamship Min

•a DELpI.IIA, I. -Gallagher, commander. will
sail from Philadelphia for Charleston. Sa-
vannah. Havana, sad Chagres on

Tuesday. Deceuthr 11. 1819,
at 10o'clock. A 51., from the Company's Wharf, foot
of Lombard Street.

The Philadelphia has accomtnodatinns iznimrpassed.
by any Steamer 'yet built, and haytog dapple aide lever
marine engines, of treat strength end power, foil re-
fiance may be placed upon her for safety, speed and
comfort.

RATE OF FARE TO CIIAORES.
Ladies' Saloon State Room Berths. 0100
Gentlemen's Saloon aad State Room Ilsrthe,'lon
Secondclass Berths; ---z----,- -,---...Z.f '- -----'OO. -,

Steerage Bertha. found nth Maiiiiii•itridßoard. 301
. 200 tbs. Baggage allowed to every passenger.- 1
FREIGHT to C acres, 60 cent. per cubic foot. •

RATES OF FARE TO HAVANA. .
Capin Pounce. State Room. ' 015
Steerage Passage.and found, 23

RATES (e 1FARE To SAVANNAH AND ,
CHARLESTON.

Cabin Passage, State Room, to Savannah, E9
Steerage Passage.., 10
Cabbin Passage 10 Charleston.. 20
Steerage Pasnce " 10

CrNo berths ',voted untilpaid for.
All Tickets must he procured at the Meeof the

Company, No. 35 North Wharves.
A. WW. THOMPSON, President.

JOilit DAMS. Tre3llllTet
Nov 17. 1819. EEO

Winter Arrangejnent.
PoTTSVILLE, MINERSVLD AND

TILEDON'A, FAST NE,

VU. WEST WOOD mei) MINE HILL RAILROAD,
(DAILY, SUNDAYS EICEPTEDO

From Lis Americas House end Nartrarees Had,
Pottsville

ONandafter Nov. 19, 1619,the line will be run as
follows, viz:

TREMONT LINE.
'Alava, Pottsville for Tremont at 10o'clock,A M.;

returning leaves .Tremont at 3 o'clock, P. M. Fare
each way 25 cis.

MINERQVILLE LINE.
Leaves Mahersvllle for Pousvtlie at 11and 41O'clock,

P. M.
Leaves Pottsville for Mtnersville at3 o'clock, P. M.

Fare such way 121 etc
POTS VILLE, TREMONT sso LYKENS VALLEY

OR BEAR OAP LINE.—TRIAVEEKLY-.
Leaves Pottsville on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day, at 10 o'clock. P. Of• ; returning leaven Tremont
Toesday,Thursday and Saturday, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

Fare to Lykens or Bear Gap, $1 RS
113•All baggage at the owner'. rink.

JOHN NICE, A jent.Pottsville, Oct Rd. 1848.

Winter Arrangement.
PHIL A.,READING it. POTTSVILLZ

=1

• -7?='Ix" 1:-'7 -MMtla
the) N Tra al in ds wa rru Nn'i breitmivbeeL l Pas an2 1' ti -r

vine, as follows:
Leaves Philadelphiaat 131 o'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays; arrivesat Reading at ❑ le; arrives at
PotTsville at 1210.

Leaves Pottsville at o'clock, A. M. daily except
Sundays; arrive, at Reading at 10; arrives at Phila-
delphia at 12.50.

CrTherewill lie no afternoon Train.
Fifty pounds of baggage will bealioned toeach pas-

senger In these Lines, and Passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking any thingas baggage bat their
wearing apparel, which will beat the. risk of ita owner.

- By order of the Board of Managers.
S. MIA DFORD, Secretary,

Nov 17.181g. 17-

1. Just Published,
leit-xolvs PRACTICALMENSIINA.TI ON,

FOR the ore of Common Schools and Academie s
This work, since it haw been issued lass met with

great favor from the public.
The following recumniendstion is from the Hon

Joseph It. Chandler
• I Philadelphia, Oct. 20, 1549.

Mr. D. BADMAN : •

i-have, with smile care, looked over
Ticknor's,alensuration," and am pleased with the

author's plan, and his hnppy Illustrations. The rook
appears to the to pones, great merit, and will be found
uFrful inmaking the young student acquainted with
the principle. of Geometry and Mensuration I doubt
not that thv multiplication of schonla and the eleva-
tion of the itandard of instruction, will enable the au-
thor of thlsiwork tobe extensively useful.

I aut very truly yor
JA. R. CHANDLER..

The following Is from #rederleit J. Fenn, Chief
Clerk of the School Department Harrisburg, Pa.

larcurvaav'e Ounce, 1,
• DEPARTMENTnr ,Pl,OlOll 9CIIOoLI.

Harrisburg. Non. 7. 18, 9.
I have had a copy of •iTirknor's Mensuration or

Square and Triangle." recently placed in my handy.
with a repiest that I would examine it,lnd give my
opinion of its merits. From the esaminntion I have
been able to give it, I am of opinion, that it is well
calculated In its arrangement, to tender servjceabls
aid, In one of the most wet-Wand interesting branches
of mathematical science; in fact. It tilla a ',meant
spars," In what may now be termed, the rudimental
proem:4l,in of learning—l most cheerfully commend
Itto thepatronage of thepitbite.

FRED. J. FENN, Chief Clerk.
ti

•

The following is from Mr Daniel Kirkwood, A. M.,
Teacher oil Mathematics in tin' Pottaville Academy:

-P•itmoirle. Oct. 3, 1819.
Having examined Ticknor's Mensuration, I do not

hesitate Inexpressing my approbation oft he work. It
is brief, yet sufficiently comprehensivefor most prat-
tled purpneee, and therefote better adapted to the
wants of dommon schnola and Acadernis• than any

1other treat sc on the aubJett with which I am ac-
quainted. ' DANIELRIRKWOoD, AM.

Mac sr of athictutiu, Pattsrune Academy.
.___.

The follolving Is from Mr. James Johnston, State
Librarian :

• • Harrisbarg Oct Vat. 1819., ....
Drive cmrefill!. esamlned Flamm-8 Mensuration.,

and, from its Judicious arrangement,and the plainness
of its ruler'', and examples cnn•lder It well adapted for
ruin In entrunnn Schonis,aod for all practical purposes.
'Yr)like other BoNke of the d, ordinary teachers are
'qoalined Ingive instruction from it. and it dries not
require the service of a professor of Geometry.

Masons, Carpenters, and other mechanic., -whn m-
aim,' a knowledge at this science. will find all the ne-
cessary Information, contained in this volume.

JAMES JOUNATON,
Flats Librarian, Penney:v.6a.

48.Nov 10, ISO
Register's Notice.

A', OTICEiIs hereby given that the Executors mid
1.1 Adiniiiistraints hereinaftertamed, have flied their
respective lacrounte br the following's:states In tlid
Register's Office.of Schuylkill County, whichace:mime
h Ice been allowed by the Register, and will be pre-
senfini to the Judges of the Orphans' Court, en Mon-
day the 3d day of DecenTher next at I 0 n'clOck,-in the
forenoon, for allowance and.conlirmation. when and
Where all peranns Interested may attend tithey think
proper, to wit:

I. The account of Georga Reed. Admirilst &tor of
the estate of tiarhtrnReed, deceased. as Bled by John-
31antieck, Administrator otticurgv Reed. deceased.

2. The account of George Reed, one of the Admin.
Istiators of John Reed. late of the Borough of Or-
'wletsbilstle deceased, as filed by John 'sfanbcck, Ad.;
ministratnr of George Reed. deceased.

3. The athaccount ornate! F Berger,Josephßorger,
and Willtarn Berget. Executors of the Lost iNilland
Testament' of Ludwig !larger, late of North Man:
helm Tostroship. (teenaged.

4. The account of Jacob Miller. Administrator of the
estate of John Ramberger, late of Potter Township,
deceased. '

5. The account of Robert Woodside, Administnitor
of the estate of William T. Epting, late of the Born'
of Pottsville. deceased.

6. The amount of Benjamin -Belong, Administrator
of the cetate of Christi. no MUM late of the Borough
of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.
Reelstm 'ft Rake. Orsings-) DANN, HAERCITER,

burg, Nov. 3, 18,19. f 45-st) Register.

Pottsville house,
CENTRE eraser.

JACOB;ARA M. formerly of the Anthill-
- cite Hotel, Minersville,has taken the stand

In lIIIA Borough, knnwn as the Pettsville
House. and formerly occupied by 'Daniel-

where be is desirous to accommodate all who
may favor kiln with their patronage. Ills (Intel Is
large ; the table will always be supplied With the
best the 'market affords, while his Liquors will be
Inferior to' none In the County. No pains will. be
spared to make all feel at home .

April 7, 1649, EIII

Rising Sun Hotel, .
POTTSVILLE, PENN'A.

tortr ielEtralleiT dB7=lll"Cornntr enne:
se" travellers In general, that he has taken that

• established wind known as 'Yost' Hotel.'
and lately kept by Jeremiah Mayo, at the imam
or Succr!, and MIXERSVILLC Ste, In the rough
of Pottsville, which he has fitted up with ape al ref.
ference to the comfort of those who may fav ir him
with their custom. .

The house is pleasantly located, with stablln and a
large yard attached, calculated to accommodate Farm.
e re, and persons travelling withhorses -and Carriages.
The proprietor has his house well fnutisked,and -will
pare no pained'.expense tosupply his Table and Bar
n a manner witch cannotifait to afford general satis-
faction. . • -

An attentive. faithful hostler willalways be Inat-
tendance. in that gueatsally rely on having their hors-
es properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER.

May19,•49. —2l-ly

Slates ! states ! Slates !

Wire
celved and for pale cheap.,

The subscriber is Agent far the Pennsylvania Slate
Factory, thebeet Slates lathe ratted States. and sup.
pile, Schools.Stare-keepers, dcc.„ by the whnlesate at
blantrfacttirers and Philadelphia prices. at tai Cheap
Hook and Stationary atu,tes, Pottsville.I -B. BANNSPI. '46-Nov 'lO. 1849.

7. ''-#'---------'---YilerHr---cw n.xtet.tenrTdeliTE.
BY virtue ofsundry writs of VendltkinlCExponam

and Levant Fsetas,, leaned get of the Coast of
Casaba= Pleas of ileheytkel County.and to me direct-
ed, wilt be exposed topatine sate or vendee, on

Silt:ming, the tat day of Dxemifree„ll3ll9,
at 10o'clock in the threatens. at the Doha house of

• Wit.r.tastMay, in the Boman ofPottsvilie, the fol-
lowing described demises:

All those cerium 3 tracts or pieces of land situ-
ate in Barry Township, ictnaylkill County, one of
ditties:led "Memel Hope r,- beginning at a post in
the, line of Hannah Yanialles land, thence by the
same, south 6 degrees, 4214 perches, crossing Big
Mahal:toy Creek toa stone, thence emits 84 degrees,
emit 118 perches to a Chesnut. thence north 6 de-
grees. east 65 perches to a stone, thence sloth 84
degrees; east 18 perches, thence north six decrees,
east74 perches to a white oak, thence north 86 de-
grees,west 34 perches into the said Creek. thence
north 18; degrees. rash 295; perches teatime...thence
north 81 degrees, west 194; perches to the place of
beginning; containing 434; senator land lea Pilaw.

anee for roads, with the appunenances,consisting
of adouble Steam Saw Mill. witha 25 hrse power
steam engine, driving two upright sawsand one cir-

cular- saw one-two awry log dwelling
#._ house sntlia one-story frame kitchen at-Ll`; tackled. 5 one and a halfstory log dwelling

houses, 1 frame office 1 two storyfrume
drying hnuse,4 frame stables. 1 Blacksmith shop, and
one unfinished log house.

Oneother ofthe said tracts called .Clearfield." he-
ginning at a Pine in a line of the ta`toss described
tract. thecce south 731 degrees, east 190 porches to
a white oak, thence north 88 degrees, can 195 per-
ches. partly by the above described track int., the
said Crtek, and thence north 168 degrees, east 45
perches to the place of beginning; cantanaing 2.5
zerevsnaFallowaneefor roads .

And the other of them called "Camden." begin-
ning at a stone. a Corner 9f the land firstabore aex-
ented, thence south sixteen antis half degrees west,
254 perches to a pine, thence by the last shove des-
Bribed tract, .oath seventy-three and a half degrees
net. 190 perches toa white oak, thence south forty
degrees east; 12 perches ,co a chesnut oak, thence
south seventy-seven degrees east 25 perches to a
spruce. thence north thirty degrees east. 43 perches
to a pine, thence north fifty-three degrees, east. 41
perches to a cheimut 'tick thence north ten degrees
east. 300 perches toa post, and thence south scantly
nine degrees sac 254 heretics to the place of be-
ginning, enatainitig 4468 acres of land and itelowante
far roads. ite.

Also. all that certain farm or tract of land situate
in Butlei . township, Schuylkill count., Wounded by
lands of Thomas Ewing. the Girard lands. and nth
ers. lands late of Edward Myers soil other., contain-
mg 531 aces Morsot less, with the appurtenances.

conaisting of a dribble two-story frame
_..,J. dwelling house, a log Rarn, six 1; story log
EP dwelling houses. a Saw 51111.aad 6 Stables,

S'one Spring House, I Blacksmith Shop,
and a Carpenter shop. As tho property of WIL-
LIAM STEPHENSON-
At aesawntirai mad plan, The one full equal undl-

•tded moiety or half pan of all that certain tract or
parcel of land, consisting of se•tral contiguous
pieeesor parcelaof land, situatein the Townehip of
[Slouch, (forinerly NnrwegiatJ in the said county of
Schuylkillosid contiguous netts together being houn-
ded oy landS now or late of Joseph S. &leer, and
land of the New York and SchuylkillCoal Company
and others,containing 485teres and allowance of6 per
cent. &c., 'and being the same premises described in
a Mortgage, dated the 27th day of %onus', 1816;
given by Jacob Hoffman to the said Joseph Cresson,
and Recanted at Orwigsburg. in Mottimge Book G,
page 518, with the appurtenances. As the property
ofJACOB' 1101,FMA- -

,

At rks sa ws tins audplacs, All that certain tract of
land, tomato in Lower Mabantango 'Pp., Selinjlitili
county, adjOining landsofJacoliRtbock,Jacob Kau
inan.Precletick Swaim and others,containing 47 acres
more or lesa, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a two storyliog dwelling house and 1.6 barn. As the
property of SAMUEL HENNINGER.

N. B.—The above.deseribed farm or tract of land
has about 35 acres cleared, under good fence. and in
a hood staie of cultivation; also a good lapring of
water with a house over it. a number of fruit trees
of differentdescription a, the main road front Potts-
ville toSunbury runs on the line of the Irani.

At tar rim iliac and place, All that certain tract
or piece of land, ocuate toPorterTownship. Schuyl•
kill count}', adjoining lands of Abraham Hand, Hen-
ty Ueberhug. Jacob Rand, and Christian Ilaerter,

containing 35 acres more or least, with the
prortenanecannnsisting of all story log

INti dwelling houscoand log. barn. As the prop
Cony of JOHN lIA ID, Administrator of

Jacob IllaCrter, deceased. OncrCosper Haet ter.
At Mt 'ianek time. and place. All that certain lot or

piece of ground. inmate ,u the Borough of Nl:tiers-
rifle, Schuylkill county, being the western moiety Or
hal( part of lot No. 81. in the general plan of said
Borough,!and bounded oorthPardly byCarbon street,
eartwardly by the other halfof the said lot No. 81,
southPardly by North street. and westwardly by
Second eireet, containing 00 feet in widihand 150 IL

indepth, with ttie purtenances consist- ;
ing of a large two story brick dwelling

;M., • house with a trement atoryof atoneand
gg g a frarne stable. •As the property of JOS.

.i 'HEISLER.' . •
At tassante tons and plaic e ;All the right, title and

interest or Joseph Bur!, in, and to all that certain
Int or piece of ground, situate in SchuylkillRiven.
Schuylkill county, bounded in (rout by a public street,
on the north by lot of; Mrs. Heebner, on the tear by
a 15 feetjwide alley, on the west by lota Mrs. Reed,
with the anportena'nies; consisting of a II story
frame dwelling hobs'e. said lot cnntainiug in width
about sq feel, and in depth 250 feel. more or less.
As ihc property of JO,E.PII BORD.

At •IA same that and race, All that certain two
story frame mesSuage and tenement,situ-
ate in Mauch Chunk street, in the Born'

MR of Tamare., in Schuylkill county, on tie
jests south aide of said street,'cuntaining infront

; on said street, 50 fed, more or less, and
in deptbl nhou• 120 feet, known in the plan of said
town aerlers Non.l and 2 in square S, and the Int or
piece ril ground and,curtilage apporten.int to said
betiding' As the pro perty of NEN-
I LLE. tI

At et 4 saris thee and place, All that certain two
...ey Ir tinedwelling house. with all story

4"`'-• frame kitchen ait.tched, situate to the
Borough of Schuylkill Haven. Schuylkill

se county, and the lot or piece of grimed ap-
purtenant to 'said building, said lot of

ground •ounded in front by Front rtreet, on the rear
by •lot f lamei B. Levan. on the west by lot of
widow IDeibert,. on the east by lot of James B. lbc•
van.containing Ira width '25 feet, and in depth about
150 IL lAa the property of CIIRISI'I A N BEESER.

Sexed, taken in exerutinn and will ha sold by
JORN %VERNER, SheriffSheriff s Office, Orwigsburg,

Nov.. 10, 1819. Ilf2B

Proclamation.IX7IILREAS. the lion. LUTHER EIDDER,EssIbIre.
V V President of the Cnurt. of Cnnimon Pleas of the

minty:of sicluit Mil, in Pennsylvania. and Justice of
the seeeral Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,.
Oyer Mal Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, In
said entinly.and Srusitos N. Panstaa, and Cosenza
Ft•intlY, Esquires, budges of 'he Court of. Quarter
:Sessinqs of the Peace, Oyer aod'Terinincr. and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and other
no'cncrp, in the said county of Schuylkill, by their pre-
cepts td me directed; have ordered a ("Mitt of Coloubin
'Picots, yer and Terminer and GenerrillGaid Delt‘ery,
la be hidden at °Twinsburg. on Monday the 100 day
of December next, to continue two Weeks, if neces-
sary. 1.

Notice Is therefore hereby given totbe Coroner, the
:Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
couniylofschjlylklll, thattheyare by Die Bald precepts.
commanded bp be then and their, at 11 o'clock in the
forenobn of said day, with their rolls records, inqul
anions', examinations. and all other retTlenihrancen, in
'do those thing!' which in their several racesapperthin
thbe (lane; and all thr,se that are boilud by recent:l-
-ran:Cell;to prpieLille npinst the prisoners, that are pr
then shall be r,ii thegaol of said county of Schuylkill,
are to:he limaand there to prosecuteLhem, as shall
be just. •

00D:tA,6 TnE.CoIIMOXIVRATTI.Sheets Office. Orwilta- C. M. STRAUB, Sherilt
bury, Nov. 10, MP. j" " I 404 c
N. 14—The witnesses and jinni. % wile are summoned

to attend said court, are required InTill:TM punctually.
net-attendancecake of t-attendance the law in such cases'

made and provided will he rigidly e forced. This
nOlieelhi publishedby order of the Court; these core
cerne• will govern themseives accordingly.

. • , Proclamation.NOTICE en hereby glven, thata Court of Common
Pleas, for the ttial of causes at itssuo in an.Ifor

the County ofSchuylkill. will be held at Orwigshurg.
In Mg county, of on Monday. the 3.1 day of
December, to continuetwo week. If necessary. '

Theiefore, all persons having suits pending, and all
periods wbese,duty it shall be to appear at said Court.
will take notice; and govern themselves according ly '
l'...heritf's °Mee, Orwlgs-1 C. M. STUMM, Sheriff.

burg, Nov .10,1849. 5 48.1 c

Attention ! Attention ! •

11PPINCOTT S TAYLOR have now nn hand, at

.1 the Corner of Centre and Mahantatign Stn., the
largest st ork of Fall end Hinter Clothing. In the Coun-
try, whichis now offered for sale, wholesale and re-
mit. at prices rult..d to the times.

The immense assortment always to he (mind at this
OM Established ilothinglloneeeitti•ra peculiar advan-
tages topurchasers, and the attention of the public is

directed tothe fact that the whole, of their enormous
stock is manufactured in Pnonvllle. thereby ensuring

totheir custnmers, a animist Of from 20 to 25 per cent.
over ail city spade Clothing.

84000 Winter Over Coats; 2,000 Pantaloons,
and 1,000 Vests, have Just beenadded to this already
.Afaratrioth Sleek of C10th.,,.

A great variety of English, French and American
Cloths, Cashmeres and Vestitigs. have Just been re.
relved; also, Beaver. Venetian:slid Devrownire Cloths,
of faxhinnalile enhance and stoles. for On Winter sea-
sots:-Reinembert LIPPINCOTT dr. TAYLOR,

"cild Onk Hall" Clnthine Store,corner of Centre
and Mahuntatignsec, Pottsville,

Are'determined tn Clnthing cheaper thanany that
has ever before been offered in POUSVIIIe.

Oct 20,1849. • 43-tf

. Patent Imbrtertllng 011,'n. D. Scuonitott,
HO pnrchase'd the exclusive rieht for mann-

Picturing and vending the Patent TuhilcatingOiL
from P. S Devian Co., for Schuylkill. Dartohin.leb-
a non, Columbia,Northumberland, Luserne,Wyoming,
Lycoming, Lehigh, Carbon and Northampton Counties,
he anuounres to the public thathe has commencedthe
manutactoreof it in theAlorough of Pottsville, where
he will he happy to*Hilo!y nil orders promptly, and at
the same rate ti can he purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent right. This oil was patented JanunFy
16th; 1819, amine euperioenxcellence and cheapneas,
hoe already given it the preference over all other oils
inuse, for all kinds of Stationary Machinery. Loco-
motives and cars on our Dallroads.—andalso for Lamp

.•
MI orders leftat his store.wlllbe promptly attended

to. R. D. SCHOEN ER. .
" Centre et,

, opposite the Post Office.
Noisy'lle.June 16 1649.

The following certificates chow its character
. Philadelphia,Dec, 4. 1549.

Menace. P. S. Device k Co.—Gentleman:—The Pa-
tent Composition you seatme to have tried, and which
you design as a substitute for she best oil in the work
Ingo( Machinery. has, I am happy to sag. more than
realized my expectathins. I had it fully] tested on a
Locomotive Engine for two days, (In rainy weather.
with mud flying over the machine at eireryrevolution)
by • skillibt engineer, who secures me that It works
equal to the hest spermaceti oil, with.• saving In
quantity of 20 percent. This saving, together with
the greatly reduced price at which you infirrm me you
canfurnish thearticle, ivillstroogly recommend its wise
nn Railroads and in large mills and factoirics where
large quantitiesof Oil are used. Ihave nose no doubt
of its entire success. add under that impreision tender
you my 'interncotagratulaiions. Truly 'yours,

WiI.!EXOLISFP
. Pnttev.ille,J:rn 2N, '4O.

This is to certify that we have been [miner. 8 Dvian
,• eo's Patent Lubricatinr Oil for the lan( oh weeks
and can give on our decided opinion, that, bealder
being sr, much cheaper, ip peculiar superiority over
.the best sperm oil, durability on ImaChinery.
which renders it a very desirahle.article fur that aut-
o.. We are extensively engaged in Mining and
shipping coal, havina eleven steam engine Sol yarinui
capacities at work hoisting coal, pumping water, Ir.c.

blicags, narrating,& CO.
I

P S Devlan & Cn-iGentlemen: We heti bent using
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Reading Iron and null works. fir the fast nine
wee km,and we consider we have given It a Nit trial.as
he works argcalcirlated tomanufacture fourthousand

Innsof Ironand nails per annum. The machln e- -is
very heavy, the engine one htindred and silty
power, and the speeds aro from thirty, to inn° hundred
revolutions per minute.

After the shore trial. we can 'recommend the oil as
Noel to the best sperm oil used 'ln the tionnivy.• viz!

' for heaving hearings and fast speeds. such as Shafting
and fans. I rectialb yoursotek, I.Jiang, hPICAnty.

Manager of theReeding Iron,Nall and Tube Works
, '49. ; —4o4tf

..-,'Charles Ilarlel.
FASHIONABLE HAIRCUTTINE,

AND SBA WING SALOON.-N ieer thee:outer of Centre and „Market Streit., •

[ ?, eterresizze. saltyEES CONSTANTLY on hand and for the
following articles t

A large and splendid ansnrtment ofcolored Lithograph
le prints, single or by thehundred:

Turneraltd Fishers Songand Toy Books Ingreat sail-
, er ty,sinsle or by the dozen, IDmir,BookS.Letter, Writers. Spelling Books, romers

Emersdn's and Cobb's Beaders,lCopy and Pass
' Honks, -
Comic nod other Almanacs angle or by the dozen,
Steel Pens and Holders,-

' ' Mr' Cards, Dominoes Conversation,Packet Book., Playing
; • !FortuneTelling.and Courting Cards,
Shaving Cream and Snap, Waeh Balls Sand Soap, and,

otherFancy Soaps, 'Extracts,gxe..l
Jute. Haael's Genuine Rear's Oil, Ox Marrow, Carling

r and Cologne Water, !mete Or by the dozen.,'
Tooth,Shaving, Hair, sod Clothes Meshes,
nit'llsinit.Pricket, and FineTooth Combs,
Maine's and Frank Miller's Water PromOilClicking
Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders,
RAt6r• endLlaz.nr Strops.
Large assortment ofLadle.' Carts, I 1

o•Carls done up in the beet manner!
He has also on band Duranee Terpsichore or ball

Room Calder. Shaving, Hair Cutting,kc., performed
in the meet:approved style, KS-Razors done ort at the
shortest notice. (Dce23,'4.52-Iys-

-- - -
•

A New:Turning Ettabllshineat,
BSTE, t.‘sl POWER, AT THE amp OF p.m.

MAURER, in TUIRU St., near MARKER. where
ell kinds of; turning in wood will be thankfillly re-
dived. arklubratly executed without delay.

Red L0u,,lTable Legs. rke., kept constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest.mices.

ISAAC-THOMPSON, Foramatt,
March] 10.ta for J. MORGAN.

N. M. Newnam's
PLUMBING 9E-IOP,

BETTY'S now, NORWEGIAN.STREET,
Peu.ivitts. ra.

ALL kinds of Lead Pipe, Skeet Lead, Bran Cocks
fa superior ankle,) Bub Tabs, 13b6s-er Baths

Hydrants, Hydrant Hose, Double and Stasis,Acting
Plurinu, ke.. knal coustaatly. sa band sad for sale.—
MinatoSinks =den order:neat and durable.sad al
WWI stile alValer den la thebeatInuair.

Blake's 'atentLire-Proof Paint
E7IOM 0810.

THE Subscribers have Jut received a Rather sun
ply of this singular and valuable substance. In

addition to the slate color, they bays a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand scenenow In
wilejendso muchadmiral:Mr the front of buildings

Its principal ingredients are silica. altunina and pro.
toxlde of iron, which Inthe opinion of scientific me n
satisfactorily amounts for its fire-proof nahtir—the
two fanner sibstaoces being non-conductors, and the
latter acting as.• cement, to bind the whole together
and make a arm anddurable paint.

For are it Is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary Phil, to wood,

iron, tin, sloe, canvass.paper. Ae. It hardens Vann-
ally and becomes fire-proo f. h is particularly stum-
ble for moil of buildings, steamboat and car-decks.
railroad bridges.fences, rke. A roofcoated with this
ankle is equal toone ofslate, at • vast saving of en
pence.

Specimens may be seen al the Mikeet the 'that:l-
bws. {HARRISON. BROTHERS dr_ Co.,

Na. 43& South Front St., Philada.
April25.1848. 17tf

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND PLUM EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA.pms Article is employed with great greets and by
1. the mast emimmt Physicians of this city. for lb.

curt ofthefollowingdkrawl:
SCROFULA or Ring's hell. Rbeematism,Cotanente

Diseases, Syphilitic Affections, Teller and Ulcers,
White Swellings. SCUM, N•UIRINI2 or Tic Doloureuz,
Cancer, Goitre, or ProntauCele. (dwelling neck.) Spine
Disease. Chronic Diseases of tne Lungs. to, counter-
act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jaundice. Hy-
perthropby, or enlargement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in theregion of the heart and stomach,
Enlargement of the Boner. Joints or Ligaments. also
all the various dlteaset of the skin loch as Tet ter
Ringworm, Blies, Pimples, Carbuncles. ft.c.. Dyapep
113and Liver somplaints, Nervous Affections, Drop-
sical Strelllng.Constltational Disorders, and diseas-
es originatingfrom an Impurestate of the blood and
otherfluids of the body, t ail diseases wherea
change of the system is required. Price 50 cm. per
bottle.

Prepared onlyby the Proprietors,
IQIIN tl. & Co.. Wholesale Druce

No. 100 Nnrth3d St. below Race, PhHada
Importersand wholesaledealers InDrugs. Medicines,

Chrinleals, patent medicines, Perfumeries, Sumcal
Instruments. Dull/Mats Glassware, Paints, Oils. Dye
.Btuffs, end Window Glass, also a new and ouperlor
article of Imitation ofPlate Glass atabout one-fifth
-the price of English or French Plates, any size to
order.. . .

The Cotoponna Flutd Extract of Sarsaparilla, for
sale by Clemens & Fuego, Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,
PortCarbon; James B. Fall., Ninendlle

February 10, 1819. 7•ly,

Dancing School.
F& c. B. STOUCH,respeCtflally Inform the ch.,-

.gena of Fottsvilln and vicinity. that they Intend
re-opening their Dancing School the coming winter,
and respectfully solicit the patronage of their frlrnds
and the pubic. Due noticeofthe opening will Singh/en.

Sept. 15, 1849. • 3041.
Peter F. Ittlidey,

TT ATE occupant of the ''own 11111 and now employ-
-6,1 as a Soletman, by Murphy.Cooper es Co . Dry

Cowls Merthants,ot No 27. North Third St., Philadel-
phia-offers for sole the unexpireli term ofhls lease, end
thefixtures ond furniture of the Town Hail, in this
flotough. For terms, apply to Jnho Clayton, or to
Jas IT Mudey.on the premises. ,

• Ile also respectfully aolicits those country merch-
ant with whom he is acquainted, toold him In his ef-
forts zo support a large family, ty giving him their
poisonous. and a share of their custom.

Oct 0, 1819 41— tf

I=- • • •

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
g to call the attention of hie friends and

,'"
the publicto hi•etock of CARRIAGES

.".- and LIGIIT WAGGONS now on hand
and finishing, which he will dispose of low.

kindvor repairing promptly to.
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,

iward' the American House.
June 5.184. . 43—Iv • WISTAR A. TURK.

Gas In'Pottsvplei

THE oubscriber Informs the citizens of Pottsville.
that he will be Prepared to arrange the necessary

&tures for lighting Dwelling Houses. liotels.and Pub-
is Buildings, with Gas,and to furnishburners of every
icrlety and style, at the the mat raasnnable rates.
anders will he thankfully received at his shop. on the
corner of Much Chunk, and Coal sts., and at the
Watchand .lentetry 'Store of•Robert C. Green, next

door to the Post OtTice. Centre etreet. Pottsvilla. '
Aug.25.3813. 35-) , JOHN WARNER,

i'Who Says Gas I
Teconm.t.tysi7, setmld mtlify his friend, and far-
tmei. patrons, that hats fully prepared to furnish all
Slims of GAS FIXTURES, such as CUANDELIERS.
PEEDENTS; BRACKETS, &c. Sc.. of a sup.rior.
Qualityand flask; all work done he him. will be
arranted, and inn st pass inspection of the Superlm
indant. Call`at his Sture, and sax:nine his fixtures.

Sept I, ISM' 46-lf

CIIEAP STOVES!
SELLING OFF BELOW cosi.

THE subscriber hai on hand • illfflt

L„ stock of COOKING, PARLOR AND
STORE STOVES. with Pipe complete.
which he is determined to sell out with-
out delay. Persona wishing to pur-
chase go,;11 sloven 11

1
las than Cost will

do well to call on the subscriber. at the cornier of Cen-
tre and Market Streets, In the Borough of Pottsville.

GEORGE H. STICHTER.
Oct 13, IS-10. 42.61

Stoves: Stoves! Stovcs• .

SHEET-IRON & TIN 3IANUPACTORT.
JACOB. 31. LONG.

Grateful for tie liberal patronage bere-

t tnfore received, respectfully announces
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
siirroundingcr:untry. that he continues
business at the old stand, opposite

Matz'• White Horse lintel,on Centre Street. In the
Borough of pottaville, whore he keeps constantly on
hand an extensive and carefully selected assortment
of Parlor sad Cooking Stevie, embracing, all the old
and approved styles, together with a variety of new'
nnes,adinirably adapted to the wants of the Coal re-
gion.

- The "Improved complete. of 194R;" "Pierce's Amer.
Ivan Air Tight, with Chia Top Oven;" and "Stew.
art's Summerand Winter Air Tight," are considered
by those who have tested them, probably the very best
Cooking Stoves that have ever been in•euted. Ile
with mai fence calls attention tohis great variety of
Parlor Foul Conking Slaves, which Is unquestinnably
the largest,best and cheapezt,to he found IntheCounty
of Schuylkill.

Ilealso keeps con. witty for sale a large arid varied
stock of Sheet Iron, Tinand Japann•d Ware, of the
best quality end at the lowest cash prices.

TIN ROOFING, and all. work connected with that
branch of the business, will he promptly executed, In
the hest manner, and on the most reasonable terms.

Idayl9'49.

STOVES I STOVES! STOVES!
WINTER IS COMING:

SOLOMON 'MOVER,
Cornerof Nortcerianaad.Rsitroad Streets,

POTTSVILLE,
ANNOUNCES to his friends and ells-
Somers and the public generally that he
has on hand the most elegant assert-
meet of STOVES ever offered in this
communtty embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. He par-

ticularly calla attention to McGRECIOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, e.hich is pronounced rho best
stove now inuse,both for comforLeennomy.and health.
I have the exult:siva right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast IronRadiators,
Empire Conking Stones, &superior !Widefor hotels.
Wilits. Air Tight Conking Stoics, for wood or coal,

a superior article fir Nmuleo. .
Parlorand Chamber Stoves.
Together with a large assortment for all purpdset, all

of whichwill be sold at unusually lot rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware it very large. and embraces
all the articles in families, which he will warrant to be
of n superior quality.

Allkinds °an', and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As beta pret+ared to ens
ecete Tin Rooting and Spent Ingi.Re invites those in
want of sned work, to give hima tall, as he pledges
himselfto do It theapt.r and better than It as ver
been done in this place before.

The publicare respectfully Invitedlocal] and exam-
ne his stock and lodge for themselves. rOctistl

Hughes & Brother,
• • MERCHANT TAILORS,
Coare street, our doors above the Town Bail

P.TTAVIT.T.E. re.
MAKEthis method of returningtheirsineere thanks

to their numerous friends for their liberal patron-
age extetided to them. They.nnw respectfully call
iiptir attention,and the public generally, to their new
and extensive stock of FALL & WINTER GOODS.
selected with care from the best houses in the Cities
of New York and Philadelphia,comprising the latest
and most fashionable assortment of French and Eng-
lish superfine Broad Cloths,Cassimeres, Vesting,. &et
warranted Inbe the choicest brought into the [nark et.'
which they will sell as cheap as can he Fought else-
where. They are now prepared in execute to order
ell kinds of Clothing. each as Paletot Overcoat', the
improved aryle of Frock and Drees Conts,Pantalnons
and Vests. &e. &e, which cannot fail to pleas the

most fastidious.all of which will be Ent op tinder the
Immediate direction and superintendence of the pro.
prieteint. so as toencore full satisfaction tothe purcha-
ser in lit, worknianship nod style. All they ask Is, In
give them a trial, and they pledge themselves to give
full and mitlie satisfaction

Oct. ET, 1E49. 133320

• Washington Hotel,
(Ponstaaca KEPT DT HANCKL BEAREO

&hay!kilt Does*:
The subscriber announces to his friends and•

I
the' travelling public that he has taken the
Reeve mentiohed establishment. and fitted np
thrtidghout. so that It wiltequalany estab-

lishulent in the County. h Is located near the Depot
of the Philadlephis and Reading Railroad and on the
Mainstreet of the Borough. HIE table willalways be
abundantly suppliedwiththe choicest Arileleiell of the
seaport. Ms chambers are large and airy, and his bed-
'dlna of the beet kind.

The 'tablingattached to the hotel is large and corn-
aldloah. and.attentike battlers will always be (mind
in ttendanco. Us has also accommodations for Dfo-
- •.dLe ,

Vehicleawill alwaiie be kept to carry visitors to
• Part of the County.ei elsewhere.

- U he solknes a trial of his 1100.4. feeling Gana-

osat ha will eye antics satisfaction to all who Ambit
mplustosojourn it his Whet. • • •
lip.Y,'42•;- tun linfrr iovirk-•

Brockville
• FIRE CLAY WORKS.?Flit PROPRIETOR bf the Brockville Werke, re •

spoctfully oilers to the community of the surround-
ing district,a notelty, in thearticle of Carex, Cocoa-
at PIRESSED fanny MUCKS, intended to supervede In
this region, the Proladembia premed Bricks. ,

The peculiar indecemenuthb presents in thinarticle.
are its superior beauty, dare.lihty•soridity, kfaestl;. and
cheapnesi to the extent of more than SO per tent com-
pared with the PhiladelphiaBark, When used in this
locality. The glee Is larger than the ordinery
and theirproportions mathematically correct; and to
obviate any inconvenience; (should parties :apprehend
it) in working In the usual sized brick., he will Amnion
cheaper qualitiesof the needful sizes, for 'gable and
Inside • • '

A pieceof wail built ,of the above .Brieks, maybe
seen alter Monday next, unde'r the porch, anti° Penn-
sylvania Bali, Inthis Borough. Ilealso solltimetten—
Bon tohie Panama Ravine Balms. a. superior In
pearaare, din:Wiry and ckasp.mq to the Philadelphr;.
Paving Brick..

Wedge Ilriasfor irches,Rey Wthes,flideWed'aes.
Furnace and Mtn Linings, Stove Maw. Spar, Gut-
ters, Blacks for Coping, do for Hinges, Bciir,iere,
manufactured to order atshort notice. • II

Far correct inforreachip an to the intrinsic dualities
and adaptation of the .stinve Frontaed Paiits Bricks,
he is permitted in refer to the followingpteriteal man
Mess. Joszru Gge,tiris, Architect and Builder.

Juror Mctisasos,Master Bricklayer.
Lastaa Hai, do
Joys E. Marvin, do

, Tuns. P. do.
Orders respectfully trenched by the Propirtater. Of-aceover Horace Smith, Esq.'s Canoeat, Pottsville.

Y. HODGSON. ProOrlator.MEM

CoIeEVI.F y-;4000 no. 7,o4.e.tl4lr Agleliretris.t
Nov (-3, ',456

Q AP NIAGOIB.C.IIIEEESE.—For saleb
S'l le .Bop It, 3. m.aroa*e!fm. ) IS sad 15 MAI•tli pt.

- 1

sea..
Pt, nags

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLE4 OF
1. kill County.

Isaac Starr.
es.

Thomas Biddle, Sad James W. Penland Jams
N. Banker, withnotlckto,his Guardian:Ends' I Yr
hetet T. Sunhat...and the follo*lnknamed pm- in
wins and Institution*, claldtind under Calmar-
Htt.• Houston, deceased. WhetherMI heirs or 2,
devisees. via James Woodward John Par-
num and Warner Justice. Megaton of tti•
Last Will anifiTestament of ChurchillHouston, =

&Malted, Susannah Louisa Houston,- Mary ..

Jane Houston, Louisa A. Davis. Mary Ann
Oibb, Margaret T. Johnson. Horatio O. Fan- ;

'clere,C Houston VancleveJno.Vancleve,Pi'm. =

C. Houston. Eliza Este Elouston.Mary Houston ea:Geo. H. Brown. Wm. C. H. Brown„, American Z o
Sunday School Union, the Phlladta. promo?
Asylum, the Itidigent%a/W.OWe and single t2tl
man's Society, the Pentiselvosis Bible 8 oefety,
thePhiladelphia Home Niesionety Society,the ;tf
Union Benevolent Society, the Pennsylvania ce
Anti-Slavery Society, the Pennsylvania lasti-
lotion for the Deafand Dumb, the Fuel Saving j„,-.

p dbof at .ett f
he Athemetny Saint:i d! e o

Li bc el en ti yn. e NPo b i ti ta n deer i n-
Soup Society of Philadelphia,In the Northern
Liberties, and the eouthwart Soup Society. ;

with notice toall and every person. Corpora- ,
Mon or lostithtton claiming under the said
Churchill Houston, deceased. whether as heir*
or devisees. or Inan plenty whatever.

June Tenn, 3449.-62. Breve, De Part. Fac.
BY virtue ofan order ofsale, made In the &Ave Istated action of Partition, to toe directed, will ha el-

posed to publicsale or vendee. on
Maday, November 27(4, 1849.

et 10 o'clock in the forenoon. at the PenagylvlDla
Bali, in the Borough of Pr:twine. County eforenatd
the following described premises, 112:

All Om certain FurnaceForge. and tract of land,'situate in the Borough of *Pottsville and Norwegian
' Township. Schuylkill County. Pennsylvania; begin-
ning ata Spruce tree. marked for a comer, and standq
log on the east side of the Cnnal, and alto of the river!
Schuylkill, thence running partly dnwn along the
Schuylkilland ultimately MottlingIt, north 81 degrresl
west 46 perches toa Sprucetree corner.staudlng On the,
west able of the,river Schuylkill, at the waters edge.,
thence by land late of Ales. and John Young. nose
called Carboy 10111 tract 'along the several crossesenii

, distances clown the said River shone 40 perches to k
post, thence by the western and northern lines of the
said Carhop 11111 tract, to land formerly of Atunbace
and William Pont, now or late of Aloes and McDer,
mot, thence by land formerly or said Young', now or
Iateof Thomas Haven, to • Inge whiteoak tree tor-,
nor, ht a public ,road now called Norwegian street,
thence along the isanseoinuth 24 degrees, west 175per
ches south 15 d west al perches, smith 54 de
green, west 41 perches to the corner post of Jame,
limners* Int; and by the use and the last course con
Untied 120feet more, making Inall 48 perches, 4feet

and 6 inches to • pow, thence across Norwegian et.:
by lot No 101, smith 30 degrees, east 290 feet toa ;mu.
tooth .64 dearees, treat60feet to a post, thence by lot
No 101, south 30 degrees, east 130 feet, south 54 de•
green, west 230 feet to a post, thence by lot No, 100,
smith 64 degrees. went 173 feet 3 inches to a post. on
the outside, alley line of the old town of Potuville,
thence by land late of Benjamtn Pott andlands of the
New York Coal Company, south 32 degrees. east 262
feet toe post st Norwegian Creek,. thence down the
same toa birch tree corner at. the 'confluence of the
Norwegian Creek and River Schuylk ill, thence south
20 degrees, west 12 perches toa post, youth47 degrees
east t 0 perches toa post.thence across the sameaorarth
70 degrees,rest 6 perches toa post, sta odlogat Schuyl-
kill, thence up the came and along the line of Rtiiit.
M. and Lawreece Lewis. north2 degrees, west 6 per-
ches toa stone, north 76 degrees, east 8 perches toa
while pine sapling corner. standing on the Cecil,
tlience up along the towing path of the said ,Canal,
north 73 degrees, east 52 perches toe posit,north 49 der
grecs, east 8 perches to a post, north 71 degrees; tart
20 perches toe pout, north .78 degrees, east II perches
to n post, north 25 degrees, east 31 perches to a poet
„north 74 degrees. east 22 perches to a post, nOrthl3.s
degrees, east 184 perches 'to the place of beginning I
containing 07 acres and 151 perches more or less, In-
cluding a part of the said',premises, the piece of land
called the Wand, exceptingout of the foregoing boon-
darlei these elevendots of ground, bounded by' Wash-
Ington st. Jefferson it. Cral at. and Centre st., a lot el
mound boudned by Coal st. Schuylkillat. and two 20
feet wide alleys, owned by the Schuylkill Navigation
Company; all that lot or piece of ground,thoupded by
Schuylkill street the SchuylkillRicer Basirs,and the
eastern lineof the lot now occupied by Georgeilaner,
the lots No 2and 14 on Schuylkill streethend the lots
Nos 3,7, 12 'and 16 on Norwegian green Ma 2 cer-
tain lotssituate in the Boroughof Pottsville of 'resold
on the east side of Norwegian street, (rentingon the
same 12.0 feet, and extendlog in lenght or dept I back.
230 feet. and markea to the general plan of sale town,
Nos 10,1 and 101 ; also, a certain lot of groohd situate
in the Borough of Pottsville aforesaid, bounded and

-described as billows: beginning at a poetithenceslungan alley in the Town of Pottavllle, pit allel to
the lot marked in the plan of the said town, Np 41and
42, south 90 degrees, east 123 feet to a post, thence by
land formerly of John Piet. north 20 degreesaeut 100.
feet to a post, thence by land formerly of the said
John Pott.north 30 degrees, west 123 feet to is Pont,
and thence along land formerly of the said John Pelt.
south 60 degrees, west 120 feet to the place ofbegin-
nine, !subject to the claim:of the Mount Carl Rail.
road Company. for an much of the said lot or tete or
grouud as the said Company may or can lawfully
.claim for the use of the said Road. Also, all that
certain lot or piece of ground situate on the mirth-
westerly side of Norwegian street and thegoothward .-
ly side of Coal street, in the Borough of Pottsville,
aforesaid ; beginning at the northwestwardly of the
corner of the said Norwegian wrest and Coilitreet,
thence along the raid Coal street, north 3uldearees,
west 106 feet 0 inches, thence by ground Of Jacob
Alter, south GO degrees, weal 150 feet, thencei Borth 30
degree., west 7 feet, thence south 60 degrees,! west
3U tact toa op feet wide street, as tyidened by thesald
Jacob Alter from a 20 feet wide alley now called Rail-
road street, thence along the said Railroad street,
south 30 degrees, east 225 feet 9 inches, to ti tle north-
westerly cornOr of said Railroad street end Nome-,
el:in street, thence airings:lid Norwegian writ; north'

,54 degrees,east 168 feet to the place of beginning;
also, all the Interest which was of said Jacob ,Alter,
in, and tothe strip of ground. lying In front of the
above described lotof ground thrown out by thesaid
Jacob Ahem, widen the aforesaid 20 feet wide alley
to a 40 feet Wide street, now called Railroad street,
Also all that piece or parcel of ground situate Inthe ,
Borough of Pottsville, aforesaid • beginning ata post
near the side, of the Norwegian Creek, thence north
52 degrees, west 240 feet to the eastwardly side of the
Mount Carbon Railroad, thencedown along the side of

same, smith 174 degreea,ieast 90 feet, eolith 221 de.
grses, east 173-feet to a post, !hence from said Rood
across raid Creek, north 44 degree., east 5.1 fret to the
beginning, with the Mills, Landlnge, Basin; Balloted
and oppurterafirea, belonging and appertaitling to all
the above .described premises which are knoWn as the
Greenwood cajole, excepting mit of the same, four un-
divided flfth p'arts of thestone or fossil coil oral tilt
right of mining for and removing the same that may
be (Mind upon the said premises, toying withinathe
boundaries ef the Coal Reserve. set forth and mention
td certain Deed froniWilliam Morris and wife to
'sane' Thomas. dated June 23d, A. D., 1706, end also
excepting any lots that may have been sold heretofore,
and not !thrive specialty excepted with the apportenan-
en.
Sheriff 's 0111ce, Orwigs 1 J. T. WERNER, Sherill.

burg, Oct. 27; 1619. f '44-te
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